M

M. M. Cohn (clothing store), 57:26
Mabbit, William, 41:345
Mabelvale, Pulaski Co., 24:37
Maberry, Dr., Saline Co., 31:330
Maberry, Suzanne, 45:82


Maberry, Cotton Plant, and Wheatley Railroad Company, 7:168
Mabie Brothers’ Circus, 26:249–50, 252, 255–56
Mabie’s Menagerie and Circus, 26:255–56
Mabray, Florence. See Peter, Florence Mabray (Mrs. William O. Peter)
Mabry, H. P., 21:77
Macall, W. P. (49er), 6:78

born in Little Rock, 1:184–85, 2:29, 5:142

and pres. elec. of 1944, 3:137, 7:206

picture of, facing 43:319

response to birthday greetings from Ark. legis., 2:93
MacCammon, Dr. Vernon, 7:29–30
MacCrea, Don A., Little Rock, 46:347
MacDonald, Emmett (CSA), of Mo., 56:31, 33, 40, 42, 43, 45, 49, 53

arty. brty. of, 22:243, 246, 249

leads cav. at Cane Hill (1862), 20:67–70, 72

at Prairie Grove (1862), 19:124–25, 128–29, 133–34, 137
Mace, Billie Parker, 56:400, 402
Macedonia, Columbia Co., 21:35
Macedonia Baptist Church, Craighead Co., org. 1841, 5:164–65
Macedonia Cemetery, Clark Co., 40:90
Macedonia-Dorcourt Field, 4:209, 211–12
Macgowan, Prof. (Chinese scholar), 30:345
Mack, John, 40:274
Mack, Judge L. L., Paragould, 1:95
Mack, Y. M., Batesville, 11:19
Mackay, George, claim of, to Hot Springs, 15:284
MacKenzie, Alexander (USA), 23:191
MacKenzie, George B., 27:336
MacKenzie, Ranald S., 29:369
Mackey, Cyrus H. (USA), 20:287, 294, 52:339
Mackey, George, 33:145
Mackey, James (son of Samuel), 11:323
Mackey, John, 11:257
Mackey, Mike, Remembering Heart Mountain: Essays on Japanese-American Internment in Wyoming, revd., 59:221–22
Mackey, Samuel, owns salt works, 11:323
Mackey, Thomas (USA), 33:145
Mackey, W. T. (son of Samuel), 11:323
Mackey’s salt works (or Mackey’s Lick), 11:322–23, 26:259, 284, 29:146, 236, 247

map showing, facing 26:260
MacLean, John, Chicot Co., 24:143
MacLean, Lauchlan A. (CSA), 42:162
Maclin, W. P., Ashley Co., 16:73
MacMillan, J. H., Pine Bluff, picture of home of, facing 47:76
Macomb, Gen. Alexander (chief of the army, 1838), 35:336
Macon, R. B., 40:254n
Macon Bayou, 48:151, 158. See also Bayou Macon
Macon Lake, Chicot Co., 7:46, 48–49
Macon Ridge, Chicot Co., 7:46, 48, 51
Mactavish, Bruce D., rev., 54:489–91
Macune, Dr. C. W., 2:139
Macy, Martha Ann, 50:117n
Mad Buffalo (Osage warrior), 21:207, 32:229n
Madden, Absalom, Hempstead Co., 17:338
Madden, Bud, Little River Co., 14:244
Madden, Henry, Little River Co., 14:244
Madden, Joe, Little River Co., 14:244
Madden, Nancy S., book by, noted, 44:88–89
Maddin, Omar, Little Rock, 26:73
Maddock Pioneer, 40:153
Maddox, A. S., Little Rock, 47:161
Maddox, Charles W., Madison Co., 1:71
Maddox, David (CSA), 2:284
Maddox, Rev. Finis Ewing (Presby.), Texarkana, 5:351

art. on, 38:146–66

convicted of heresy (1908), 38:153

picture of, facing 38:152
Maddox, George T. (CSA guerrilla leader), Madison Co., 24:141–42, 49:159, 52:262, 265
Maddock, John, of Chocotaw, 2:284
Maddock, Thomas H., 53:165
Maddock Seminary, Little Rock, 47:161
Maddray, Hot Spring Co., 19:202

post office at, 48:150
Madewell, Charles, 54:432
Madewell, Elizabeth, 54:436
Madewell, Goodman, 54:432, 437
Madewell, James, 54:432
Madewell, Solomon, 54:432, 436–37
Madison, Pres. James, 23:126, 58:80
Madison, St. Francis Co., 8:148, 36:124, 49:269
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magale, John</td>
<td>11:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magar, Mrs. B. M.</td>
<td>12:370, 13:102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magaw, L. (49er)</td>
<td>6:78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine, Logan Co.</td>
<td>6:92, 8:184, 15:35n, 36n, 19:202, 48:150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Genealogical and Historical Society</td>
<td>43:71, 189, 44:97, 46:206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Musings</td>
<td>45:190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County Record</td>
<td>53:281–82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Township, Grant Co.</td>
<td>7:318, 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Township, Howard Co.</td>
<td>35:360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madon, George Felix</td>
<td>42:173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maenhaut, Fr. Constantine</td>
<td>48:211–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maestri, Aldo</td>
<td>Tontitown, 45:20–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maestri, Pietro Antonio</td>
<td>45:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesia Springs</td>
<td>near McNeil, 37:94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Essie</td>
<td>Batesville, 5:284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, James</td>
<td>Hempstead Co., 46:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, James</td>
<td>Union (now Ouachita) Co., 12:64, 228–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, John</td>
<td>42:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visited by C. F. M. Noland, 11:27–28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Jonathan</td>
<td>early settler along White River, 3:47, 8:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Morgan</td>
<td>early Lawrence Co. settler, 3:42, 8:134–36, 150, 12:64, 28:236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Perry G.</td>
<td>3:49, 8:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, Susan</td>
<td>5:89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness, W. D.</td>
<td>5:89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness family, Ouachita Co.</td>
<td>5:331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magness Spring, near Sugar Loaf Mtn., 18:219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnet Cove, Hot Spring Co.</td>
<td>48:10–11, 49:148, 164 area around affects magnetic needle, 3:98–100 art. on, in 1858, noted, 38:91 Gov. Conway's farm at, 18:90–91 rocks described around, 1:143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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legis. from, opposes woman suffrage, 15:44
Longino House in, 41:368
mentioned in Civil War letters, 32:305
mural in post office at, 3:336
named by Elizabeth Harper, 6:214, 11:2
names of streets in, 11:12–13
oil jubilee at (1940), 4:198
pictorial hist. of, noted, 45:90
Presby. church in, some hist. of, noted, 38:162n
rds. to (1920), 33:201, 214–15
Tanyard Branch in, 11:3
textile industry at, 5:78
white and black pop. of (1860), 3:163
J. M. Williams taught at, 40:336

Magnolia, Union Co., has disappeared, 12:246
Magnolia Agricultural and Mechanical College (now Southern Ark. Univ.), 35:252–53, 43:166, 169, 47:151
Magnolia Banner News, 43:169
publishes centennial ed. for Columbia Co., 12:370
Magnolia Columbia Banner, 11:10
Magnolia Company Building, Fayetteville, picture of, 40:188
Magnolia cotton broadcloth, 5:80
Magnolia Cotton Mill, 5:78–86
Magnolia Farms, Craighead Co., 23:185
Magnolia Female Academy, 2:233n
Magnolia Garden and Nursery, Helena, 43:107
Magnolia Inn, 27:68, 258
Magnolia Magnolian, 11:212
Magnolia oil field, 43:75–76
Magnolia Oil Pool, Columbia Co., 1:40, 4:201–2, 205–7, 211–12
Magnolia Pipeline Company, 12:109
Magrew, L. E. (CSA), 18:196
Magruder, Carolyn, Ashdown, 36:299, 37:86
Magruder, George A. (CSA), 42:153, 157
Magruder, Mrs. Howard, Fayetteville, 31:374
replaces T. H. Holmes as cmdr. Dist. of Ark., 38:134–38, 145
Magruder, Lloyd (49er), Batesville, 6:73
Magruder, S. G., 7:76
Magruder family, Batesville, art. on, noted, 49:183
Maguire, Hosea M., 49:318
Maguire, Patti, Little Rock, 39:94
Maguire's Store, Washington Co., 10:378–79
Maguiretown, Washington Co., 11:225
Mahaffey, J. Q., 36:301
Mahan, Larry, Faulkner Co., 57:405
Mahan, T. J., Miss. Co., 14:59
Mahnkey, Douglas, Forsyth, Mo., 36:301
Mahon, J. K. (auth.), 41:181
Mahone, Glenn, 41:296
Mahoney, Joseph Kirby, El Dorado, 19:6n, 27:301, 30:222
and AHA, 13:213, 14:178
Mahoney, Joseph Kirby II, El Dorado and AHA, 27:261
paper by, noted, 27:259
Mahoney, Leo J., rev., 50:100–102
Mahony, Judge E. O., 33:16
"Maid of the Mill" (song), 30:152
Mai-Fest festival (German celebration), 25:328
Mail service
in Ark. Terr., 18:44–49
to Arkadelphia, 8:2
art. on, in Ark., noted, 39:191
art. on Butterfield Overland Mail Company, 15:62–75
art. on problem of selecting NW Ark. route for Butterfield Overland, 17:232–38
book on, in Benton Co., noted, 39:85
during Civil War, 4:36, 34:140–45
in early Ark., 12:231–32, 15:188, 190
early route to Batesville, 8:142–44
in 1870, 8:1–2
Col. P. Hanger and, 3:328
names of steamers for, 9:236
at Rocky Comfort, 14:238–39
route between Magnolia and Camden (1860), 2:242
route between Yellville and Fayetteville, 41:205
route from Fort Smith (1860), 34:138–39
route from Ozark, 13:297–300
rural free delivery in Benton Co. (1902), 45:145–46
steamboat route between Little Rock and Memphis (1829), 4:282
Mailer, Norman, 58:286
Mailly, William, 40:128–29
Main, Lt. Col. Edwin M. (USA), 59:71
Main, John Hanson Thomas, Ft. Smith, 57:337
Main Hotel (Clarksville's oldest brick bldg.), 1:278
Main Street Arkansas (state program), 43:286, 358
Maine, sinking of, 38:331
Mainfort, Robert C., Jr., rev., 56:243–45
Maignault, William, Hopefield, 57:202
Maison Rouge Grant (Spanish land grant including S. Ark.), 20:245–46
Majestic Hotel, Hot Springs, 40:278, 354
AHA mtng. at, 41:94, 340
Majestic Theater, Little Rock, 46:33–34
Major, J. C. (USA), 20:294
Major, James P. (CSA), 38:138
"Major General Frederick Steele and Staff," by A. Hall Allen, 23:191
"Major James Alexander Tappan," by Louise B. Hollowell, 16:358–65
Major League Baseball Hall of Fame, 54:412
Majors, Daniel, 23:213
Majors, Fletcher D., 46:237–38
Majors, H. M., and Sulphur Rock Acad., 11:17
Makasholo, Mary, 56:309
Makasholo, Michael, 56:309
Makers of Arkansas History, by John Hugh Reynolds, 55:163ff
"Making the Radical Respectable: Little Rock Clubwomen and the Cause of Birth Control during the 1930s," by Marianne Leung, 57:17–32
Making Whiteness: The Culture of Segregation, 1890–1940, by Grace Elizabeth Hale, revd., 59:115–17
Maklin, W. P., Ashley Co., 16:73
Makoski, Mrs., Marche, 36:36
Malachowsky, Max, 36:36–39, 46
Malaria
chills and fever of, described by F. Gerstaecker, 5:42–43
control of, in Little Rock during WWII, 2:122
control of, in rice belt, 5:136
prevalence of and remedies for, 2:20
supposed source of, 2:28
Malchaski family, Marche, 36:37
Maldon, Mo., 38:119
Maledon, George (Judge I. C. Parker's hangman), 14:88
Malin, Lois, 48:377
Mallard ducks, concentrations of, near Stuttgart, 3:340
Mallet, Paul, 46:139
Mallet, Pierre, 46:139
Mallet, William (49er), 6:76
Mallet Island, in Ouachita River, 46:139
Mallory, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis T., Little Rock, 48:297
Mallory, George L. (Lily White Repub.), 56:9, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24
Mallory, Samuel W. (USA), Jefferson Co. cmdr. Dist. of SE under martial law (1868), 8:23, 15:143n
del. to 1868 const. conv., 12:139n, 147, 161
supt., Freedmen's Colony Dist. at Pine Bluff, 1:110, 114, 140, 30:131–32
state sen., and investigation of Pulaski Co. returns (1871), 26:148, 151
supports African American normal sch. at Pine Bluff, 31:254–55
Malloy, Mr. (Washington Co. secessionist), 6:229
Malloy, Grace, art. by, noted, 15:91
Malloy, Pat, 33:197n
Mall Shopping Center, Little Rock, 33:85
Malmborg, Oscar (USA), 18:261
Malnar, Dutch, 54:413, 414
Malnar, Leo, 54:420
Malone, Ann, 58:27, 35, 42
Malone, C., 13:298
Malone, Mrs. Charles, Ouachita Co., 18:202
Malone, David (AHA life member), Fayetteville, 46:92
Hattie and Huey: An Arkansas Tour, revd., 50:100–102
Malone, Ruth, Camden, 20:109
Malone, Thomas B. (Little Rock teacher), 12:93, 105
Malone, Walter, 51:27, 298
Maloney, Orlean. See McClerkin, Orlean Maloney (Mrs. Hayes McClerkin)
Malony, John, Bonham, Tex., 13:335
Malouf, Richard T., Rolla, Mo., 47:86
Malpezzi, Frances M., book by, noted, 52:98
Maltbey, J. R. (49er), 6:78
art. on city directory (1899–1900), noted, 38:91
art. on hist. of public-health measures in, noted, 38:91
art. on wool mill at, noted, 38:91
and baseball team (1884), 12:289
Baugh family of, 10:185, 188, 190, 199, 201–2, 206–7
book about revival at (1960), 33:346
book on First Bapt. Church in, noted, 38:92
city marshal of, 29:156
and De Soto route, 2:110
hist. records placed in library at, 37:94
and KKK, 22:15
and Meth. church, 10:196–98, 31:366
andRRs, 7:132, 139, 182–83, 31:278
woman suffrage movt. in, 15:35, 44:128
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Malvern Daily Record, 4:80
Malvern Lumber Company, 24:212, 31:287
Malvern Lumber Company Railroad, 31:286
Malvern Minerals Company, 28:229
Malvern Times Journal, 37:254
Malvern Woman's Club, 55:84
Malvern Lumber Company, 24:212, 31:287
Malvern Lumber Company Railroad, 31:286
Malvern Minerals Company, 28:229
Malvern Times Journal, 37:254
Malvern Woman's Club, 55:84
Mammoth Spring, Fulton Co., Frisco RR enters Ark. at, 38:119
Mammoth Vein Coal Mining Company, art. on miners' strike and (1914), 27:306–29
Mammoth Vein Royalty Company, mentioned, 27:310
Managing the People's Money, by Joe Goodbar, noted, 30:227
Manasco, W. J. "Jack," of Umpire, 16:386
picture of, facing 16:386
Manassas Junction, Va., 31:341, 343, 347–50, 352
Man-a-tak-a (Place of Peace), valley of, Hot Springs, 14:3
Mances, Buck, 2:62
Manchester, Clark Co., 42:186, 47:288
Mandayal Branch (RR), 7:185
Mandel, L. L., Jefferson Co., 18:219
Mandle, Jay, 52:76
M&LR. See Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
M&NA. See Missouri and North Arkansas Railroad
Maness, Jess, 54:420
Manganese, 37:293
mining of, near Batesville, 6:260–62, 272
art. on social hist. of, 36:130–57
Manges, Horace S., 29:61
Mangham, Francis R., 48:173
Mangrum, Ike, Craighead Co., 20:157, 159
Mangrum, Jim, 54:185–211
Mangrum Cemetery, near Black Oak, 20:154
Mangum, Mr., Helena, 4:310
Mangum, Judge L. H., 13:255n
Manila, Miss. Co., 43:338
Big Lake Island (orig. name), 14:51
and Herman Davis, 12:395, 14:51, 55, 57–59
and JLC&E RR, 27:26, 30:263
Manila Southwestern Railroad, 29:344
Mankill, Mr. (Cherokee), 36:22
CSA guerrilla, 54:249
description of, 33:174
Mankins family, 17:210
Manley, Leon, 1:92
Mann, Judge, Forrest City, 34:14, 36
Mann and Stern (Little Rock architectural firm), 45:271, 49:340, 341
Mann, F. M., 39:155
art. on comments of, regarding G. W. Donaghey's Building a State Capitol, 31:134–39
and Benton State Hosp., 31:144–45
bldgs. designed by, pictures of, 46:69–72
and Garrett Hotel, El Dorado, 3:196n
picture of, facing 31:104
picture of a rendering of State Capitol by, facing, 31:112
and Pulaski Co. Courthouse, 42:186
Mann, Harry, Cedar Park, Faulkner Co., 16:27
Mann, John, Dallas Co., 42:56
Mann House, Forrest City, 48:279–80
picture of, facing 42:295
Manning, Gray L., Clark Co., 12:64
Manning, I. M., Batesville, 8:138, 144
Manning, J. M., Batesville, 16:281
Manning, John, Little River Co., 16:206–7
Manning, Lucy Adelia. See Byers, Lucy Adelia
Manning (Mrs. William Byers)
cmdr. 3rd Ark. Inf. (CSA), 16:150–62, 18:411
at Dem. Nat. Conv. of 1860, 12:184, 186
POW, 16:92, 94
Manning, Vic, Newport, 20:400
Manning, Dallas Co., 10:197
Manning, Lee, and Moore (Clarendon law office), 44:185
Mannix, John, 42:22
Marvy, John A., Plain Dealing, La., 39:265
Mans, Lewis, 12:367
Mansell, Edward, Johnson Co., 43:216
Mansfield, C. J., Warren, 5:327
Mansfield, Clifford, Warren, 46:68
Mansfield, Judge W. W., 14:312, 58:76
del. tocession conv., 13:174, 184
del. tocession conv., 14:312, 58:76
Mansfield, Sebastian Co., 40:126, 42:112n, 49:58n, 61, 64n, 65
Clarke-Jones debate in (1896), 34:65
and Frisco RR, 7:187
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hist. of, noted, 35:98
and newspapers, 14:222, 40:126
Mansfield, La., 7:28, 33:110
Mansfield (Ark.) Alliance Banner, 40:126
Mansfield (Ark.) Alliance Patriot, 14:222, 42:114
Mansfield Gas Pool, 1:28
Mansfield News, 14:222
Mansfield Weekly News, 14:222
Mansford, Ed, 15:220
Manske, Dwain F., Fayetteville, 31:375, 35:294
Manske, Thelma (Mrs. Dwain Manske), 31:374
Mansker, George (early Randolph Co. settler), 4:362
Mansker, Margaret. See Mock, Margaret Mansker (second wife of Matthias Mock)
Mansker Creek (tributary of Fourche Dumas), 4:362
Man's Reach, by Charles Morrow Wilson, revd., 3:284–86
Manter, Francis H. (USA), 29:141–42
"Mantons," village of, noted, 1:49
Manual of Surveying Instruction (instructions for Ark.), 19:266
Manuel (slave of Fulton family), 41:267, 273–74
Manufacturing
in Ark. (1900), 39:130–32
Civil War's effect on, in Pulaski Co., 41:77–80
cotton and woolen cloth (1864), 1:69
in 1850–61, 6:261–62
forest products used in, 11:167–70, 172, 33:291–92
in Hempstead Co., 39:291
in Texarkana, 5:350–51
whiskey (1864), 1:70
Manuscript Resources for the Civil War, noted, 49:179
Manuscript Resources for Women's Studies, comp.
Andrea Cantrell, noted, 48:200; revd., 48:366–68
Manville, M. W., Alexander, 34:249
Man with the Red Umbrella: Giacomo Costantino Beltrami in America, by Augusto P. Miceli, revd., 34:92–93
Many, Don Santiago B., 7:146
Many Thousands Gone, by Ira Berlin, 58:2, 24
revd., 58:445–48
Manzanar Camp, Calif., 23:196
Mapelsden, Ellen, paper by, noted, 32:281
Mapes, Doris Williamson, papers of, 48:299
Mapes, Ruth B.
The Arkansas Waterway, People, Places, Events in the Valley, 1817–1971, noted, 33:86–87
book by, noted, 36:77
Maple (utopian colony near Berryville), 42:373
Maple Hill Cemetery, Helena, 14:106
Maple Leaf, 52:304
Maples, George, Benton Co., 7:78
Maples, Judge Joseph S., Berryville, 28:79
Maples, Mrs. Joseph S., 28:79
Maples, Ruth. See Trimble, Ruth Maples (Mrs. James William Trimble)
Mapping Texas and the Gulf Coast, by Jack Jackson, Robert S. Weddle, and Winston Deville, noted, 50:107
Maps, 42:80, 206, 241
of what would become Ark. Terr. (1764) noted, 41:365
of Ark. (1844), following 13:48
of Ark. (1848), noted, 44:189
of Ark. Co. (1825, 1840), 41:53
of Ark. Gazette office locations facing 25:138
of Ark. hwy. system (1936), reprinted, noted, 37:287
of Ark. maneuvers (1941), 26:116
of Ark.'s Choctaw border, facing 28:204
atlases of Ark.
electronic, noted, 48:303–4
hist., revd., 48:368–70
township, noted, 43:353
capt., facing 29:24
of C. M. Baker country, facing 25:234
of base line, following 19:260
of Belle Point and W. Bradford and S. H. Long route to, facing 23:128
of Berryville (1901), following 33:286
of Boggy Depot, Indian Terr., 28:364
of Canehill (photographic), facing 29:210
of Carrollton and Alpena (1904), following 33:286
of Cherokee land, 31:176–77
of Civil War Ark.
Ark. Post, facing 18:250
Brooks's raid to Ark. River, facing 24:160
Camden expedition, facing 18:338
Camden fortifications, facing 41:324
CSA Cong. Dists. of Ark., 38:230
Dardanelle, facing 24:168
Ditch Bayou, 39:203
Ft. Donelson, facing 23:332
gener., facing 29:24
Helena, 20:263, 271
Independence Co., facing 28:238
Indian Terr., facing 25:88, 28:364
Jenkins' Ferry, 20:8
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Little Rock, facing 22:228, 232
Marks' Mills, facing 19:56
NW Ark. and, facing 24:344, 25:64, 26:132
Pea Ridge, following 18:56, facing 15:16
Pine Bluff, facing 23:296, 312
Poison Spring, following 18:338
Prairie de Ann, facing and following 19:40
scout from Little Rock to Princeton (1864), facing, 38:144
showing relationship between secession and slave pop. (1860), 13:189
F. Sigel's retreat from Bentonville, facing 20:86
F. Steele's supply routes from Tex., facing 25:40
SW Mo. and, facing 26:124
USA advances: from McDowell, Mo., 19:249; from Rolla, Mo., 19:229
White River expedition, facing 21:310
of Cleburne Co. draft war (1918), facing 26:28
of Dallas Co. property owned by Sims and Owns families (1857), facing 35:145
of Dardanelle, noted, 15:275
of Dunbar-Freeman expedition, 20:48
of Ft. Smith, old site and proposed new site (1839–40), facing 25:222, 25:226, 27:56
of Ft. Wayne, facing 35:336
of Green Forest (1905), following 33:286
of Indian Terr, facing 40:32–33
of interurban railways in Ark., 39:56
of Island No. 37, Tenn., facing 38:260
of Little Rock (1883), noted, 14:78
of Lovely's Purchase, facing and following, 19:32
of Miss. Co. and Dyess Colony, facing 29:317
of Napoleon area, facing 14:40
of NW Ark. (1959), following 18:56
old, reproduced, noted, 39:88
of per-capita wealth (1860), 13:191
of Pine Bluff (1868), facing 47:262
of potteries, 49:62
of Pulaski Heights (1905–16), facing 41:132
of RRs
narrow-gauge, in Ark., following 31:278
JLC&E, facing 27:32
M&NA, facing 33:286
main lines (1876), facing 25:258
M&LR, facing 23:264
of settled area of U.S. (1888), facing 12:20
of Settlement and Shirley, following 33:286
of southern highlands, facing 41:148
of St. Joe, following 33:286
of Sunk Land Dist. along St. Francis River, facing 27:88
of SW Ark. (1859), 30:163
of top lines in SE Ark., facing 29:336
of W. Ark. (1825–28), facing 27:48
of White River drainage basin, facing 27:132
of Yell Co., 39:38, 40–41
of zinc and lead mines, following 33:286
Maramee Ironworks, Crawford Co., Mo., 38:168
Marble
black, near Leslie, 8:294
between White and Strawberry rivers, 48:125
Marble, Batesville, 8:145–46
Marble, Danforth (actor), 23:174
Marble, J. E., 14:74
Marble City, Ark., in book, noted, 46:90
Marble Falls, Newton Co., 13:301, 15:91
Marble Township, Garland Co., 43:136
Marble Township, Saline Co., 32:89
Marbury, Alyce, Mt. Home, 39:262, 43:68
Marbury, Mary, Arkadelphia, 17:267
Marcella, Stone Co., 43:270
Marcella project, paper on, noted, 37:356
Marcello, Ronald E., Denton, Tex., 38:290, 39:190
Marchbanks, Robert (CSA), 24:142
March of Time (documentary on STFU), 32:358, 52:430
Marco Milling Company, Pine Bluff, 47:273
Marcus, Robert D., Grand Old Party: Political Structure in the Gilded Age, 1880–1896, revd., 31:90–92
Marcy, Randolph B., 6:15, 16n, 36–37, 38n, 41, 46–48, 64, 26:260
Marcy, William L. (sec. of war), 26:363, 28:146, 36:21
Mardi Gras
at Jacksonport, 12:290
at Tontitown, 16:88
Marean, J. P., 6:30n
Marett, Samuel H., 1:189–90
Margaret Ross Award, 45:188
African American dispatches from, 33:299
American Legion post at, 14:59
banking restrictions in (1933), 39:254
baseball in, 54:409–10
book on, noted, 36:66
cemetery near, 8:170
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during Civil War, 6:181, 8:168, 22:153
early hist. of, 7:231–33
and formation of Lee Co., 8:160, 162–63
L’Anguille River navigable as far as (1857), 7:228
W. S. McClintock's house in, picture of, facing 39:349
rds. around, 8:317
RR between Helena and, 31:278
and strike of 1891, 32:115–19
Marianna
Courier-Index, 39:254
Marianna Index, 7:233
Marianna Male and Female Institute, 6:100
Marie, Miss. Co., 29:314, 317
Marie Saline Landing, Ashley Co., 19:202, 22:114, 48:151
Marie Saline River. See Saline River
Marines (CSA), art. on, 45:250–60
Marine Hospital. See United States Marine Hospital
"Marine Hospital at Napoleon," by Richard G. Wood, 14:38–42
Marinoni, Rosa Zagnoni, Fayetteville, 10:218, 49:51, 52, 53
picture of, facing 49:52
Marion, S. T., Prairie Co., 43:122
Marion, Conway Co., once co. seat, 16:22
Marion, Crittenden Co., 3:329, 8:144
Bapt. church in, booklet on, noted, 36:59
Civil War expedition and, 22:153
jail at, 38:262–63, 265
letter from (1841), 13:290
mil. rd. marker in, 44:218
pictures of, facing 44:216
Marion County, 9:72, 40:357, 43:86, 45:213, 46:247
African American pop. of (1840–60), 3:160–62
art. on free black community in, 54:427–43
art. on Tutt-Everett "war" in, 17:155–63
bibliog. on, 25:188, 36:66–67, 84
book on hist. of, noted, 35:379
book on immigrants to (1910), noted, 44:88
book on tax records of, noted, 46:303
and Bull Shoals, 4:151
during Civil War, 22:154
14th Ark. Inf. (CSA) from, 48:202
guerillas in, 49:159
post colony in (1865), 24:146
and conv. and const. of 1868, 12:162, 165
created from Izard Co., 37:188
Emma Dusenbury lived in, 44:8
early records of, microfilmed, 39:189
49ers from, 6:33, 73
growth in, between statehood and Civil War, 37:215
hist. of, noted, 36:299, 364
illiteracy rate in (1850), 37:220
mental healthcare program in, 37:214
mineral deposits in, 37:295, 297, 300
niter and lead mining in, 8:294, 33:277, 286
and Rev. War soldiers, 1:57
and RRs, 7:173–74
Searcy Co. (orig. name of), 37:188, 213
and secession, 12:196, 29:179
settlers in, from Tenn. and Mo., 37:216
swamplands in, 6:376
white and African American registration in, 1867, 12:158
Marion County Historical Association, 36:299, 364
Marion County History Committee, 37:86, 39:265, 40:357, 43:71
Marion County Record. See Huntsville Marion County Record
AHA founding at, 50:292
Marion, Va., 26:310
Marionville, Mo., 33:329
Maris, Mrs. Guy, Jr., Little Rock, 42:8n
Mariscal, Ignacio (Mex. min. of foreign affairs), and P. Clayton (U.S. amb. to Mex.), 38:329, 333, 336, 338–39, 342–43
Marisgate, at Scott, picture of, 46:93
and Buffalo Island, 20:151n
drought conditions around, 29:14
relief aid for some in (1931), 39:310
and RRs, 27:23
Marked Tree Lock and Siphons, picture of, facing 47:379
Markers. See Historical markers
Markham, Edwin (auth.), 11:143
Markham, R. T. (Conway Co. sheriff), 11:43
Markham Street, Little Rock, 42:239–53
during Civil War, 31:33
Marion Hotel at, 32:375
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Old State House at, 31:100
Markhart, Fred, Sebastian Co., 43:124
Markle, F. M., 34:243
Markman, Robert, paper by, 42:93, 356
Marks, A. S., 30:210
Marks, Audrey, 14:381
Marks, Civility Powell, 12:64, 14:381, 383–84
Marks, E. H., 4:158
Marks, Glendon E., 44:196
Marks, Hastings, 14:381, 19:56
Marks, John Harvie, II (owner of Marks' Mill), 12:64, 14:381, 383–84
Marks, Mort B., Jr., Ft. Smith, 26:302
Marks, N., Ashley Co., 16:73
Marks, Paul, El Dorado, 33:196n, 206
Marks, Suzanne, Lonoke Co., 42:97
Marks, William David, 14:381, 383
Marks, Wyatt, 50:182
Marks and Rees, Cincinnati, 53:179, 187, 188–89
art. on, noted, 34:180
arts. on, 14:381–84, 17:272–302, 19:51–60
book on, noted, 36:57
list of those buried at site of, noted, 34:180
map of, facing 19:56
Marks' Mills State Park, 41:98
Marksville Indian culture, 2:105–7
Mark Twain. See Clemens, Samuel Langhorne
"Mark Twain's Arkansas," by Elmo Howell, 29:195–208
Markwell, Dr. J. W., Little Rock, 15:30
Markwell, Mrs. J. W., 15:30
Markwell, Lula A., Little Rock, 22:323
Marlar, Joe, picture of, following 35:248
Marlbrook (plantation), near Washington, 3:106
Marley, W. L., Bentonville, 7:68n, 72–78
Marlsgate, at Scott, picture of, facing 39:113
Marmaduke, Meredith M., 23:47
Marqua Mining Company, 36:133, 135
Marquand, H. C., 7:134–35
Marr, H. D., Union Co., 12:245
Marr, James (USA), picture of, facing 23:191
Marr, Pat, 33:229–30
picture of oil well of, following 33:208
Marre, Angelo, Little Rock, 42:240–41, 248
art. on, noted, 46:206
Marriage and Divorce Records of Jackson County, Arkansas, 1831–1875, by Ardith O. Foster, noted, 40:365
Marriage laws of Ark. considered lenient (WWII), 39:28–34
art. on Ark. married woman's property law, 46:3–26
Marriage Laws in the United States, 1887–1906, noted, 53:257–58
Marriage Record Book #1 for Izard County, 1889 thru 1899, 41:360
Marriage Record Book #2 for Izard County, 1889 thru 1899, 41:360
Marriage records, 39:178–80, 189–90, 279
book on, of Phillips Co., noted, 44:87
book on, of Fulton Co. (1887–1900), 47:298
book on, of Hot Spring Co. (1825–1900), 47:295
book on, of Lafayette Co. (1828–1907), 47:296
book on, of Phillips Co. (1820–79), 47:296
book on, of Prairie Co., 47:83
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book on, of Washington Co., 47:84
books on, of Conway Co. (1872–78), 47:298
books on, of Montgomery Co., noted, 44:87
for certain cos., 41:169
Clark Co., 43:272
Conway Co., 45:280
for different cos., noted, 33:257–58
Ft. Smith, noted, 44:197
Greene Co., book mentions, 47:387
Hempstead Co., 43:273, 45:355
Hot Spring Co., 43:273, 45:355
Independence Co., 43:273
Izard Co., 41:360
Lafayette Co., 41:360, 43:273
Logan Co., 43:273
Newton Co., 43:86
Polk Co., 45:280
Pope Co., 43:273, 45:355
Prairie Co., 41:92, 43:273, 45:355
Saline Co., 41:356, 43:273
Sequoyah Co., Okla., 43:276
Sevier Co., 45:355
Washington Co., 41:360, 45:281
Yell Co., 40:274, 41:197

Marriage Records of Hot Spring County, 1825–1900, noted, 39:279
Marriage Records of Montgomery County, Arkansas, 1843–1893, noted, 44:87
Marriage Records of Montgomery County, Arkansas, 1896–1900, noted, 44:87
Marriage Records of Union County, Arkansas, December 1829—August 1878, noted, 57:88
Marriages, Lafayette County, Arkansas, 1828–1907, comp. Bobbie J. McLane and Capitola Glazner, 41:360
Marriages of Arkansas County, 1786–1875, comp. R. W. Dhonau, 39:180
Marriages of Washington County, Arkansas, comp. Lois Miller, 41:360
Marrs, Miss Abbie, 13:334
Marrs, Bill, Canehill, 33:151
Marrs, Isaac, Washington Co., 13:331n
Marrs, Martha, 13:332
Marrs, Squire B. (49er), 6:76
Marrs, William, Washington Co., 13:335
Marrs, William F., 49:164, 166
Marryat, Frederick, 48:3–4
Mars, Allen, Little Rock, 25:131
Marsh, Bryan (CSA), 46:51, 54
Marsh, Hazel, Garland Co., 59:421
Marsh, Margaret, Judsonia, 1:89
Marsh, N., Jackson Co., 8:141
Marsh, Neil C., Jr., 16:340
Marsh, Polly. See Ross, Polly Marsh (Mrs. J. Harvey Ross)
Marsh, Ruth L., 33:304
Marsh, Thomas, 6:30n
Marsh, William J., 8:141
Marshall, Col., 15:225
Marshall, Anderson (Washington teacher), 31:251–53
Marshall, Ann James (Mrs. Lewis Sylvester Marshall), 2:223n, 233n, 29:360
art. on, 28:309–23
book by, noted, 36:80
Marshall, Bennet, Boone Co., 47:250
Marshall, Campbell, Little Rock, 13:393
Marshall, Ed, Ashley Co., 16:73
Marshall, Fanny Bell, Boone Co., 47:250
Marshall, George (U.S. sec. of state), 27:223
Marshall, Humphrey, of Ky., 6:251, 253n, 26:375
Marshall, Rev. J. K. (Presby.), Ft. Smith, 17:259
Marshall, John, defends Ark. right to gold fields (1849), 6:17
Marshall, Ark., named for, 37:214
Marshall, Rev. Lewis Sylvester (Meth.), 28:311, 319, 321
Marshall, Napoleon B. (African American atty.), 35:332
Marshall, Polly Goode Gilliam (Mrs. William Marshall), Paraclifta, 17:275n
Marshall, Thomas F., of Ky., 6:251
Marshall, Vice Pres. Thomas Riley, 37:257, 44:258
Marshall, Justice Thurgood (U.S. Supreme Court), 38:323, 55:183, 56:279, 448, 58:372
Marshall, William (son of Chief Justice Marshall), Paraclifta, 17:275n
Burrowville (early name of), 17:93, 29:177, 37:214, 49:147, 149
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celebrates centennial, 15:273
KKK in, 52:411, 420–21, 422, 423, 424
M&NA RR and, 33:277–78
mineral deposits near, 8:294
named for Chief Justice John Marshall, 37:214
Protective League of, 52:412, 420
seat of Searcy Co., 37:214
supports RR, 52:419
Marshall, Tex., 33:112
Marshall family, Yell Co., book on, noted, 43:84
Marshfield, Mo., 19:231
Marston, B. W. (CSA), 26:281n
Marston, Jeremiah, Clarendon, picture of house of, facing 44:184
Marston, Sarah Kerr (Mrs. Jeremiah Marston), 44:185
Martel, Carrie Collins (Mrs. Glenn G. Martel), Magnolia, 6:302n
Martel, Charles R. (son of Glenn G.), 6:302n
Martel, Glenn G., Magnolia, 6:302n
permanent member, 27:262
"Early Days in Columbia County," 2:214–43
I Remember When (radio program by), noted, 27:261
"Oil and Gas in Southwest Arkansas," 4:196–214
"Origin of Columbia's Place Names Reviewed," 11:1–14
picture of, following 25:282
"The Textile Industry in Columbia County, Arkansas," 5:78–86
Martel, Louise (daughter of Glenn G.), 6:302n
Martial law
in Ark., during Civil War, 39:245, 46:48
T. C. Hindman and, 15:165n, 32:308, 310–11
E. Baxter proclaims (1874), 15:147–50
places state under, because of KKK (1868–69), 37:62, 38:45–46, 48:252
in Cleburne Co. during draft resistance (1918), 26:34–35
in Elaine (1919), 29:148
in Pine Bluff, 14:190
in Pulaski Co. (1874), 4:126–27
Martin, Mr., 42:144, 146, 148, 168
Martin, A., Lonoke Co., 14:74
Martin, Adaline (AMA teacher), 31:260
Martin, Allen (Little Rock pro-Sevier candidate for legisl., 1836), 20:132–33
Martin, Allen, Mabelvale, 17:222
and AHA, 41:191, 294, 344
board member, 44:95, 186, 341
chmn., local arrangements (1983), 42:96, 188, 355
life member, 40:178, 278
local arrangements chmn., 41:293, 363–64, 52:341, 344
panelist, 55:321
book by, wins award, 38:93, 375
noted, 58:226
paper by, noted, 59:233
Physicians and Medicine, Crawford and Sebastian Counties, Arkansas, 1817–1976, comp., revd., 37:363–65
rev., 49:351–53
Martin, Dr. Art Bradley, Ft. Smith, 46:94, 309, 48:209
Martin, B. H., Johnson Co., 58:51
Martin, Bennett H., Pope Co., 20:216
Martin, Bill, 7:7
Martin, Blanche, Little Rock, 8:213, 17:222n
Martin, C. L. (49er), 6:78
Martin, Carey W., 45:120
Martin, Charles H., rev., 57:214–15
Martin, Dr. Charles Nicklin art. on, 5:114–22
picture of, following 5:120
Martin, Clyde, "A Dream Realized—Arkansas Society for Crippled Children," 5:359–72
Martin, Capt. D. (CSA), of Mo., buried at Fayetteville, 5:408
Martin, Daniel, of Tenn., 11:41
Martin, Dean, 55:297
Martin, Eunice Bradley (Mrs. C. N. Martin), Bradley Co., 5:120
Martin, Felix E., Crossett, 48:53
Martin, Frank. See Webber, Frank Martin (Mrs. H. F. Webber)
Martin, Gabriel N., 42:347
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Martin, George, Independence Co., 40:254n, 256
Martin, Maj. George (univ. commandant), 47:322
Martin, George H., 59:372
Martin, Gus (RR conductor), 5:183
Martin, Hardin, Cleburne Co., 10:158
Martin, Herbert B., Bradford Co., 5:120
Martin, Hugh (49er), Helena, 6:73
Martin, Hugh (Helena mayor, 1912), 26:157, 53:196
Martin, Inez, Little Rock, 38:95, 50:292

AHA local arrangements chmn., 44:294, 45:81, 330
Martin, Isaac (CSA), of Mo., buried at Fayetteville, 5:406
Martin, J., Columbia Co., 8:329
Martin, J. C. (Little Rock blacksmith), 4:136
Martin, J. D., Springfield, 11:43
Martin, J. E., Conway, 11:44–45, 16:10, 31:106n
Martin, J. M., Helena, 13:8
Martin, Capt. J. W., 43:117
Martin, James, Randolph Co., 4:361
Martin, James Allen (sec., LR&FS RR Land Office, 1873), Little Rock, 2:374, 25:259
Martin, James C., Maps of Texas and the Southwest, 1513–1900, revd., 59:342–43
Martin, James H., buried in Red Hill Cemetery, Faulkner Co., 11:213
Martin, Fr. Jean, 48:223, 226, 231–32
Martin, Jesse E., mentioned in Civil War letter, 2:285
Martin, Jim, Little Rock, 33:166
Martin, John, Little Rock, 31:204
Martin, John (Independence Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:65
Martin, John (Phillips Co. slaveholder, 1850), 12:65
Martin, Judge John (Cherokee), 35:356, 36:5
Martin, John Bartlow
Adlai Stevenson and the World, revd., 38:282–83
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois, revd., 38:186–88
Martin, John C., Ozark, 13:298
Martin, John D., Little Rock, 44:204, 213n
Martin, John G., and Sulphur Rock Acad., 5:89–93
Martin, John J., Pine Bluff, 47:259
Martin, Dr. John Wilson (Bradley Co. pioneer physician
art. on, 5:114–22
picture of, facing 5:120
Martin, Joni, Madison, 51:161
Martin, Joseph, Pulaski Co., 43:123
Martin, Judge Joseph W. (chmn., UA Board of Trustees, 1884), Little Rock, 30:91–93
Martin, Kim I. (AHQ asst. ed, consultant), 53:368
Martin, L. L., Ashley Co., 16:73
Martin, Laura, Arkadelphia, 17:267
Martin, Leo, Cleburne Co., 26:36
Martin, Linda, North Little Rock, 33:336
Martin Manganese and Mining Company, 36:133
Martin, Marilyn
AHA moderator, 54:377
Martin, Mary, 36:299
Martin, Mary Elizabeth Franklin (Mrs. John Wilson Martin), 5:116
Martin, Matthew, Batesville, 36:131
and manganese mining (1850s), 6:260
Martin, Matthew M., Johnson Co., 58:51
Martin, Melbourne M. (Sen. candidate, 1932), 25:118, 120, 34:119
Martin, N., Jefferson Co., 43:123
Martin, N. O. (CSA), of Mo., buried at Fayetteville, 5:406
Martin, Mrs. Nat, Prescott, 3:138
Martin, Noel (Ark. Sch. for the Deaf board), 5:205
Martin, Patrick (Little Rock teacher), 13:205
Martin, Paul, 56:303
Martin, Philip, book by, noted, 50:309
Martin, Rebecca English (Mrs. Daniel Martin), 11:41
Martin, Robert
and AHA, 26:296, 382
quoted, 55:3
Martin, Robert, Dallas Co., family of, 42:62, 155, 157
Martin, Robert (Pulaski Co. legis., 1913), 15:34
Martin, Robert Sidney, Maps of Texas and the Southwest, 1513–1900, revd., 59:342–43
Martin, Samuel (dir., Ark. Midland RR), 7:114
Martin, Sandy D., book by, noted, 57:366
Martin, Shirley, Batesville, 37:86
Martin, Theodora P., quoted, 55:3
Martin, W. H., Hot Springs, 19:6n
Martin, W. T., Bradley Co., 5:331, 16:64
Martin, Wallace (Ark. State Plant Board), Parkin, 26:72,
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Martin, Wanda, Clark Co., 37:199, 38:192, 380
art. on, 11:41–45
Martindale, Dr. and Mrs. Joe, Benton, 38:288
Martineau, Gov. John Ellis, 5:205, 36:160n, 44:367,
52:168, 177
chancery judge, 35:329, 46:41
elec. of 1926, 39:153
elec. of 1928, 19:6
as fed. judge, 52:448–49
and White River Bridge Corp., 39:154
and tax, 46:125, 131
and Ouachita Nat. Park, 55:413
and rds., 46:117n
and sch. reform, 46:111, 118
and state hwys., 2:318
and support for Woodrow Wilson, 53:206
Martin family, Boone Co., 23:224–28
"Martin Hart Conspiracy," by William E. Sawyer,
1942–1955, noted, 54:403
Mary McLeod Bethune Papers: The Bethune-Cookman
College Collection, 1922–1955, noted,
54:403
Mary Patterson (steamboat), 9:248, 250, 21:318, 22:51,
34:337n
Mary Short College, Winchester, Tenn., 40:302
Mary Surratt: An American Tragedy, by Elizabeth S.
Trindal, revd., 56:483–85
Maryville, Tenn., 27:343
Mary Woods (riverboat), 40:93
Mary Woods II (steamboat), restored, 31:76, 375
Mascouten Indians, 4:94, 96, 103
Mashburn, Arthur G. (supt., Ark. Sch. for the Deaf),
Jackson Co., 5:202–3
Masingill, Eva R. (Ark. Sch. for the Deaf board), 5:203
Masingill, J. M. W., and Sophronia Thornton Masingill,
book on, 42:183
Mask, Dr., Little Rock, 2:30
Maskell, Mary F., Booneville, 2:318
and sch. reform, 46:111, 118
state hwys., 2:318
and support for Woodrow Wilson, 53:206
Marty, Abbot Martin, and New Subiaco Abbey, 3:194–
95, 25:174, 261–63
Marylake Carmelite Monastery, Saline Co., 35:34n, 37
picture of, following 35:32
Mary McLeod Bethune Papers: The Bethune-Cookman
College Collection, 1922–1955, noted,
54:403
Mary Patterson (steamboat), 9:248, 250, 21:318, 22:51,
34:337n
Mary Short College, Winchester, Tenn., 40:302
Mary Surratt: An American Tragedy, by Elizabeth S.
Trindal, revd., 56:483–85
Maryville, Tenn., 27:343
Mary Woods (riverboat), 40:93
Mary Woods II (steamboat), restored, 31:76, 375
Mascouten Indians, 4:94, 96, 103
Mashburn, Arthur G. (supt., Ark. Sch. for the Deaf),
Jackson Co., 5:202–3
Masingill, Eva R. (Ark. Sch. for the Deaf board), 5:203
Masingill, J. M. W., and Sophronia Thornton Masingill,
book on, 42:183
Mask, Dr., Little Rock, 2:30
Maskell, Mary F., Booneville, 14:78, 15:92
Mask of Command by John Keegan, 53:212–13, 216,
219, 229
Mason, Mrs. Carl, 36:297
Mason, Catherine (Mrs. Isaac Rowland), Detroit, Mich.,
13:33
Mason, Christina, Dardanelle, 12:274
Mason, D., 36:18
Mason, D. D., Little Rock, 30:187n
Mason, Daniel W. (USA), 24:169
Mason, Dudley D., Dardanelle, 12:274
Mason, Emily Virginia
art. based on letters of, from trip across Ark. (1844),
13:31–51
picture of, following 13:32
Mason, Dr. G. K. (supt., Pulaski Co. Hosp.), 6:150
Mason, J. S. (Little Rock schoolmaster), 12:97
Mason, Jonathan, of Mass., 24:59
Mason, Lester, and Ark. Soc. for Crippled Children,
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5:372
Mason, Lola C., 17:332
Mason, Martha W. (illegitimate mixed-race daughter of E. Worthington; sister of James W.), Chicot Co., 50:8
and E. Worthington's last years, 50:12–13
takes charge of Sunnyside Plantation, 50:11
Mason, 1st Lt. Penny (CSA), in Dixie Grays, 1:250, 3:365
Mason, Richard, Conway, 57:416
Mason, Lt. Col. Richard B., 36:4–9, 13, 22, 28
with 1st Dragoons, at Ft. Wayne, 35:343–57
maj. of, at Ft. Gibson, 13:45
Mason, Samuel, 49:217
Mason, Simpson (Fulton Co. voter registrar), 59:66
killed (1868), 8:20, 15:43n
Mason, Thomas, comp., Zion's Songster, 21:33
Mason, Willie May, Little Rock, 45:143
Mason and Carson Distillery, Bentonville, 45:143
Mason and Kirkland's Railroad, Dallas Co., 31:286
Mason Bayou, Chicot Co., 19:202–3, 48:151
Mason Hills, Chicot Co., mention of, 18:226
Masonic Building, Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 5:316
Masonic Cemetery, Neosho, Mo., 4:316
Masonic Guide. See Little Rock Masonic Guide
Masonic order, and est. of St. John's Coll., 48:233
Masonic Temple, Ft. Smith, 42:93–96, 188, 355, 361
erects bldg. at Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 5:315–16, 327–28
picture of, 42:cover
Masonic Temple, Little Rock, 43:80
and African Americans, 15:59, 30:313, 31:227, 41:8, 109
Pine Bluff lodge of, 49:258, 265, 267
Albert Pike Consistory, Little Rock, noted, 32:19–20
Albert Pike Memorial Museum dedicated (1936), 328:316
M. L. Bell (grand master), 15:88
at Bethel, Howard Co., 15:87–88
at Center Point, 12:265, 26:321
at Champagnolite, 10:45
at El Dorado, 23:201n
at Ellsworth, 14:109
at Eudora, 18:226–27
at Fayetteville, 4:36, 10:367, 13:279, 26:14
Ferd Havis active in, 37:250
at Hillboro, Union Co., 31:56
at Hot Springs (1853), 15:299
R. W. Johnson and, 39:232
at Macedonia (1872), 21:35
at Marshall, 29:177
at Morrilton, 17:79–81
Mt. Horeb Lodge of, est. at Washington (1839), 39:163
A. Pike and, 10:140, 20:226, 37:319n
helps found, 47:377
at Pineville, 15:321
Prince Hall Masonic Lodge, noted, 38:286
in Randolph Co., 4:356
report of Grand Lodge of Ark. (1844), noted, 21:77
report of Royal Arch Grand Chapter (1861), noted, 21:77
at Rison, 12:393
at Rocky Comfort (1883), 14:235
at St. Charles, 12:385
Hamp Williams (grand master), 5:320–21
Yell Masonic Lodge Hall, Carrollton, 45:91
Mason's school, Little Rock, 12:97
Masonville, Desha Co., 43:338
Masquerier, Lewis, 49:230, 238
Massachusetts, manufacturing and wages in (1900), 39:130–31
Massachusetts Bay Colony, 39:136
Massard Creek, Sebastian Co., 19:203, 48:151
Civil War action at (1864), 6:181, 22:154, 26:267–70, 72, 272, 276–83
CSA camp at (1862), 26:133, 33:104, 106, 136n
Massard Prairie Pool, Sebastian Co., and gas discovery (1904), 1:29
Massengill, Jim (settler at Palarm, Faulkner Co.), 10:133
family of, 10:127–29
Massengill, Tom (settler at Palarm, Faulkner Co.), 10:133–35
family of, 10:127–29
Masserne, 19:203
art. on, as name for Ozarks, 2:39–42
Massery, J. P., Little Rock, 49:33
Massery Laundry, Little Rock, 49:24, 33
Massey, Ellen G., book by, noted, 52:199
Massey, Mrs. Guy B., Washington Co., 14:287
Massey, Mark Clifford (bank robber), 39:252
Massey, Mary Elizabeth, 58:240
book by, noted, 53:256
"David Yancey Thomas: Historian," 7:221–26
Ersatz in the Confederacy, revd., 11:342–43
Massey, N. B., Prairie Co., and origin of Agricultural Wheel, 13:236n
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Massey, W. B., Oil Trough, letter of, to Gov. Rector, noted, 1:67
Massey, Walter Blake, 17:332
Massey Hotel, Bentonville, 37:100
Massie, Dr. Edward L., Little Rock, 38:346
Massie, Elizabeth F. (graduate of Fayetteville Female Seminary), 4:328
Massie, Fred, Washington Co., 12:397
Massier's, Pierre (French trader at Vincennes and Ark. Post, 1789), 4:106–8
Massman's Mill, near Eureka Springs, 5:304, 41:208
Master Horseshoers' National Protective Association, 40:125
Master of the Mississippi, by Florence L. Dorsey, revd., 1:169–72
"Mastering Farm and Family: David Walker as Slaveholder," by Ted J. Smith, 58:61–79
Masters, Rev. Claude, 36:146
Masters, Erma Lee Judkins, Dardanelle, book by, noted, 40:83–84, 41:92
Masters of Deceit, cited, 59:251
Arkansas Folklore, books by, noted, 34:372, 35:381–82
Tall Tales of Arkansas, revd., 2:185–86
Masterson, V. V., The Katy Railroad and the Last Frontier, revd., 11:340–43
Mataches, 53:123
Materia Springs, Boone Co., 23:213
Mather, Stephen T., 55:410, 421, 430
Mather Lodge, Petit Jean State Park, 38:379, 39:334
Mathers, Thomas (early Cadron settler and surveyor), 16:10–12, 63, 18:336n, 44:205, 208, 211, 213n
Mathes, Rev. Alex, 16:299
Mathes, John T., Osceola, 24:122
Mathews, Mr., Independence Co., 23:345–46
Mathews, Mrs. B. V., Malvern, 43:70
Mathews, Dorothy, Eureka Springs, 56:172
Mathews, Jacob (CSA), Saline Co., 32:72
Mathews, Dr. James P. (Lafayette Co. del. to 1868 const. conv.), 12:139n, 143–44, 148, 161
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McCray, John, Randolph Co., 18:143–44, 34:298
McCray, Thomas H. (CSA), 52:270, 272
McCrillis, Lafayette (USA), 49:137, 147, 149
McCorry, Ben, play by, noted, 22:70
McCorry, C. W., 20:84
McCorry, John, 48:91, 298, 378
McCorry, Mary, DeQueen, 46:200
McCorry, Mary C. (Mrs. John McCorry), Sevier Co., 48:91
McCorry, Mary G., Sevier Co., 45:220n
McCorry, S. H., and drainage problems, 7:28
McCorry, Woodruff Co., 27:286
his. of bank in, noted, 36:82
his. of Meths. in, noted, 36:82
McCuen, Bill (Ark. sec. of state), 10:367, 187, 332
wins primary, 57:122
McCuistion, Ed (dir., African American educ., state Dept. of Educ.), 9:45
and AHA, 4:373, 5:109, 112
McCuistion, Fred, Washington Co.
and Prairie Grove Battlefield Park, 16:269
talk by, noted, 17:113
McCullar, Benjamin (Union Co. slaveholder), 12:64
art. on account of death and burial of, 15:344–59
art. on Ft. Smith as a supply depot for, 24:315–47
cmdr. arty. btry., 22:239, 241–43, 244n
discussed in CSA diary, 11:287–88
in Mex. War, 26:373
and Wilson's Creek (1861), 6:182, 14:66–68, 70, 15:360–64
partially burns Fayetteville (1862), 31:25
picture of, facing 24:320
portrayal of, in book, 17:214
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McCulloch, Gen. Henry E. (CSA), 28:358n
art. on defense of Ark. by (1862), 46:46–59

McCurdy, Pvt. (CSA), Fayetteville, 15:346

McCurdy, Chief (of Choctaw), 15:346

McCurdy, Mr. (actor), 23:169

McCurdy, Robert (49er), Van Buren, 6:74

McCutcheon, Henry Grady, History of Scott County, 48:292

McCuskey, Bert, Ark. Co., 5:127

McCutcheon, Kate. See Batie, Kate McCutcheon (Mrs. Buck Batie)

McDaniel, Abraham, 20:169

McDaniel, Judge E. S., Fayetteville, 11:76

McDaniel, Erma, Magnolia, 8:248

McDaniel, Dr. J. R., Arkadelphia, 17:268–74

McDaniel, James, Bradley and Lafayette cos., 12:64

McDaniel, James (Cherokee del.), 31:172

McDaniel, Jim (cong. candidate, 1948), 51:256

McDaniel, L. H., Tyronza, 32:348

McDaniel, Louis, 45:299

McDaniel, P. A., White Co., 7:110

McDaniel, S., Washington, 18:180

McDaniels, Samuel, 8:101

McDavid, Patrick, Union Co., 12:247

McDermott, Charles C. (Chicot Co. slaveholder), 12:64

McDermott, Charles M. (Chicot Co. slaveholder), 12:64


McDermott, Edward M. (Chicot Co. slaveholder), 12:64

McDermott, John Francis, ed., The Western Journals of Dr. George Hunter, 1796–1805, 23:92–94

McDermott, Lillian D., 37:238, 45:366

McDermott, Patrick, 12:253

McDermott, Tom, 10:276


McDonald, A. James, and Commonwealth Coll., 23:101n, 104, 106, 111

McDonald, A. N. (CSA), 1:70

McDonald, Sen. Alexander, 8:66, 69–70, 26:146

and right-to-work, 57:104

McDonald, Andrew (Rom. Cath. bishop) correspondence of, noted, 39:186

and right-to-work, 57:104

McDonald, Forrest, 38:291, 58:45

McDonald, Fred, Smackover, 33:221, 236

McDonald, Ed F., 45:296

runs for gov., 57:142

and right-to-work, 57:104

McDonald, Emmett (CSA). See McDonald, Emmett (CSA)

McDonald, John (CSA), in Miss. vols., 12:367

McDonald, Margaret Simms, White Already to Harvest: The Episcopal Church in Arkansas, 1838–480
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1971, revd., 35:194–97
McDonald, Mary, Arkadelphia, 17:267
McDonald, Milly Drenold (Mrs. Edward McDonald), 4:357
McDonald, Morris (Union Co. slaveholder), 12:242
McDonald, Steve, 46:287
McDonald, Will, Mena, 21:47, 64, 69
McDonald, William L., book by, noted, 43:236
McDonald, W. J., Paragould, 13:61
McDonald, W. P. (Center Point atty.), 12:266
McDonald, Will, Mena, 21:47, 64, 69
McDonald, William L., book by, noted, 43:236
McDonough, A. T., Crossett, 48:48, 55
McDonough, James L., 42:98, 53:220–21
Five Tragic Hours, coauth., 53:221–22
rev., 53:486–88
McDonough, Nancy
Garden Sass, 46:284–85
"Humor from the Hills," 28:231–33
McDougall, James B., 44:107
McDougall, John Andrew, Little Rock, 4:371
McDougall, Walter A., book by, noted, 53:500
McDowell, Mr., 45:139
McDowell, Edward, Chicot Co., 33:231
McDowell, Irvin (USA), 44:62n
McDowell, Leander, Little Rock, 42:39, 42
McDowell, Melba, Little Rock, 42:45n
McDowell Hotel, Batesville, 11:17
McDowell's College, St. Louis, Mo., and Civil War prison at, 2:353–55
McDuff, Mr. (overseer for Mrs. Harris Russel, Arkadelphia), 38:216
McEachern, Effie, 15:172
McEachern, Newell (CSA), Columbia Co., 14:78
letter from, 15:172–73
McElhaney, R. J., Springfield, Mo., 10:98
McElhannon, Fletcher, 3:227–28
McElmurray, Harvey, 10:126
McElmurry, David, 10:126, 127n, 16:9, 21, 23–24
McElmurry, Henry (org., Antioch Bapt. Church, Izard Co.), 5:162, 166
McElmurry, James, Little Rock
Civil War Round Table of Ark., pres. (1985), 44:193
Civil War Round Table of Ark., vice pres. (1984), 43:185
picture of, facing 41:184
McElmurry, John, Cadron, Pulaski Co., 10:126, 133, 16:3–9, 13, 19, 22, 23–24, 21:270
McElmurry, Robert, 10:126
McElrath, Dr., Camden, 11:90, 92
McElroy, Josiah (Union Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McElroy, Thomas J. (Helena ed.), 13:8
McElroy, Wiley (Sevier Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McEntire, Jay, III, Little Rock, 46:99
McEvoy, J. J., Pulaski Co., 6:151
McFadden, Calvin, 59:384
McFadden, Edgar, Pine Bluff, 5:362
McFadden place, Amity, 3:319
McFaddin, Ed F., Hope, elected to state supreme court (1942), 1:284
McFadin, John, Dallas Co., 35:156n
McFall, E. W., Center Point, 12:266
McFall, Ulys, Stuttgart, 13:391, 14:75
McFarland, Lt. Col. (USA), and Prairie Grove campaign (1862), 19:136
McFarland, A. D., and rice cultivation, 29:70–71
McFarland, Alexander (Cadron settler), 16:3
McFarland, C. K., 34:84
McFarland, Rev. E. T. (Christian Church), 5:351
McFarland, James, Pulaski Co., 43:122
McFarland, Lydia, Conway Co., 19:305
McFarland, R. W., Sebastian Co., 31:110n, 121
McFarland family (early settlers near Cadron), 10:126
McFarlane, Anna. See Trimble, Anna McFarlane (Mrs. Allen Trimble)
McFarlane, James, 56:150–51
McFarlane, Robert W., 42:123–25
McFarlin, Shirley, Little Rock, 50:293, 59:282, 284–85, 295–96
McFarline, B. F. (early settler along White River), 3:42
McFarrin, Orpha Lee. See Duty, Orpha Lee McFarrin, (Mrs. Fred Duty)
McFee, Albert, 15:352
McFeely, William S., Frederick Douglass, revd., 52:88–90
McGarrah Cemetery, Washington Co., 42:381
McGarrah family, 39:353
McGary, Edward, Ashley Co., 16:65
McGary, Jeannie Clark, book by, 48:201–2
McGary, Jonathon A., Ashley Co., 16:67
McGary, Samuel, Ashley Co., 16:68
McGary, Warrick W., Ashley Co., 16:68
McGaugh, Houston, 41:195
McGaughhey, J. P., 49:118, 119, 121, 123
McGavock, of Bass and McGavock, Miss. Co., 12:64
McGavock, Dr. F. C., Osceola, 24:126
McGee, David, Ft. Smith, 17:253
McGee, John (Meth. min.), 21:33
McGee, John (Osceola barber), 24:126
McGee, Dr. Jonathan D. (first physician in Crawford Co.), 37:364
McGee, Manchester, Pulaski Co., 43:123
McGee, Mary. See Meyer, Mary McGee (Mrs. H. A.
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co-chmn., local arrangements, 26:293
"Arkansas College, Batesville," 31:234–45

"John P. Morrow, Jr.,” 37:278–79
talk by, noted, 26:294, 36:99, 348
McGinnis, Mrs. Clyde, 33:340, 36:347
McGinnis, George F. (USA), 18:242
McGinty, John, Conway Co., 52:307
McGloin, J., N., 13:280
McGowan, Mrs. B. R., McGeehe, 32:183, 33:260
McGowan, John, Garland Co., 44:98, 46:205
McGowan, Peter (Meth. presiding elder), 4:234–35
McGowen, H. M., Rocky Comfort, 14:235–36
McGowen, T. G. (CSA), 35:88
McGrath, Henry, Newport, 57:294
McGrath, Robert C., Jr., The Adaptable South: Essays in Honor of George Brown Tindall, revd., 52:82–83
McGraw, Otis, Garland Co., 59:421
McGraw, Patricia, We Speak for Ourselves, noted, 45:188
McGraw, Samuel, 49:169, 171, 172
McGraw, W. E. (supt., Cotton Belt RR), 34:332
McGregor, Clan (CSA), Pine Bluff, 31:329
McGregor, Frances (Mrs. Dale McGregor), Cotton Plant, 36:201, 204, 348, 39:267, 40:179, 41:294
ed., 43:74, 194
McGregor, W. M., 42:248
McGregory, Flowers (Jefferson Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McGrew's Mill, 52:237
McGrew's Mill, 52:237
McGrory, Mary, 54:60
McGruder, Bruce, 26:117
McGuffee, Walter, 1:94
McGuffey's Readers, 26:316, 30:128, 141, 287–88
McGuffin, Hugh, 25:351
McGuire, Cynthia, 15:268
McGuire, Dan, in CSA diary, 11:291, 293–98
McGuire, Dr. Edward, Richmond, Little River Co., 35:21
McGuire, Hugh, 12:397
McGuire, Janetha, 15:268
McGuire, John, Batesville, 15:268
book by, noted, 38:286
  *Country Church*, 39:86
McGuire, Dr. M. M., 14:294–96, 298
McGuire, Mary A., Batesville, 15:268
McGuire, Mary Jane (Mrs. William L. McGuire),
  15:268, 270
McGuire, Sam, Johnson Co., 43:210–12
McGuire, Wiley, Center Point, 12:266
McGuire, William L., Batesville, 8:141, 15:268
McGuire's Ferry, Washington Co., skirmish at (1862),
  22:153
McHaffey, Thomas M., 4:247
McHaney, John C., Jr., Blytheville, 14:59
McHen and Bryant Company, Bentonville, 33:316
McHenry, Crawford P. (El Dorado mayor), 33:226
McHenry, J. (49er), Little Rock, 6:74
McHenry, John V., Union Co., 6:279, 284
McHenry, Josiah, 28:70
McHenry, Robert M., 36:297
McHenry, Samuel, Little Rock, 16:12, 48:119
McHenry family, Pulaski Co., art. on, noted, 14:76
McHenry House, near Little Rock, 3:314–15
  picture of, following 3:312
McHolland, Mary Ida.  See Berry, Mary Ida McHolland
  (Mrs. Millard Berry)
McHughes, Josh E., Little Rock, 43:320, 47:300
McIlmurray, John, 28:42
McIlroy, Charles D., Fayetteville, 34:253
McIlroy, William
  buried at Evergreen Cemetery, Fayetteville, 11:224
  farm of, purchased for site of UA, 6:431, 30:4
McIlroy and Company, Fayetteville, 32:68
McIlroy family, Fayetteville, 33:329
McIlroy Game Management Area, Madison Co., 32:64
McIlvoy, Belle Simpson (Mrs. Lonnie McIlvoy),
  39:211–12, 223–24, 227, 229
McIlvoy, Eunice, 39:211, 227
McIlvoy, Lester, 39:221, 224, 227, 229
McIlvoy, Lonnie, 39:211, 215, 223, 227, 229
McIlvoy, Varnell, 39:211
McIlvoy, Victoria.  See Simpson, Victoria McIlvoy
  (Mrs. Charlie Simpson)
McIlwain, W. J. (ed.), 19:333–34
McInnis, Rev. W. I., 10:181, 12:275
McIntire, J. Thomas, of Ariz., 57:413–14
McIntosh, Daniel H. (CSA), 38:352
McIntosh, Col. David N. (CSA), with Creek troops,
  25:57n, 75–80, 91, 28:175–78, 181
McIntosh, Gen. James McQueen (CSA), 21:241, 243,
  45:251–53, 48:269–70
Clark Co. troops with, 17:9
  with B. McCulloch, 24:239
  at Wilson's Creek (1861), 6:182, 14:68–69
  at Pea Ridge (1862), 15:11, 345, 347–49, 17:132,
  killed, 6:183, 10:237, 11:292, 17:150, 152,
  21:12, 169, 22:245
  temp. commands CSA troops in W. Ark., 19:243,
  24:345–46
McIntosh, John, 56:131
McIntosh, M. H., Prairie Co., 11:216
  *McIntosh and Weatherford: Creek Indian Leaders*, by
  Benjamin W. Griffith Jr., noted, 57:369
McIntosh family, Desha Co., art. on, noted, 46:207
McInturff, Orville J., books by, noted, 36:75
McIntyre, Benjamin (USA), 49:17, 57:242
McIntyre, J. J. (USA), 57:253
McIver, Alexander McIntosh, 14:134–35
McIver, Elizabeth Coleman (Mrs. Alexander McIntosh
  McIver), 14:134
McIver, Ethel, 14:140
McIver, Florence, 14:140
McIver, Fountain A., 14:134–40
McIver, H. M.
  "Reminiscences of an Arkansas Pioneer as Recorded
  in 1890," 17:56–67
  2) 14:225–51
  writes hist. of Little River Co., 13:393
McIver, J. I. (CSA), 13:205
McIver, Lelia D. Holcombe (Mrs. Fountain A. McIver),
  14:134–37, 140
McIver, Nettie, 14:140
McJunkins, James E., Saratoga, 37:198
McJunkins, Missy, 46:378
McJunkins, Sarah, 46:378
McKamie, Lafayette Co., 10:287n
McKamie Oil Field, Lafayette Co., 1:40, 4:205, 207,
  211–12
McKamie Oil Field, Lafayette Co., 1:40, 4:205, 207,
  211–12
McKamie, Beulah, Columbia Co., 2:226n
McKane, G. A., Pulaski Co., 29:171
McKay, Addie, Huffman, 55:284
McKay, Claude, 53:45
McKay, Howard (Jefferson Co. rep.), 26:208
McKay, John A. (supervising architect, Old Main, UA),
  30:6, 11–12
McKay, Dr. M. McN. (Ft. Smith min.), 9:314, 318
McKay, Martha.  See Smith, Martha McKay (Mrs.
  Thomas Smith)
McKay, Rev. R. W. (Meth.), 5:151
McKay, Dr. Robert, 15:254n, 256, 41:349
McKay, S. A., play by, noted, 22:70
McKay, Mrs. W. O., 2:223n
McKay and Helmle, plans by, for a Univ. Hall rejected,
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McKean, John G. (CSA), Sevier Co., 7:85, 13:210, 20:348
McKean, Joseph W., Sevier Co., 41:237
McKean, W. K., Paracifita, 1:68
McKee, Mr. and Mrs., Ft. Smith, 9:313
McKee, Rev. Dr., tries to start Presby. coll. at Stuttgart, 14:33, 35
McKee, Catherine Scott (Mrs. Alexander McKee), 3:83, 20:214
McKee, David (USA), 38:76, 78, 83
picture of, facing 38:81
McKee, Georgia B., Ft. Smith, 9:316, 14:211
McKee, Henry E., surveys Choctaw boundary, 28:218–19, 221
McKee, William F., 20:214
McKee Foods, 59:317
McKeeley, Samuel (Sevier Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McKeen gasoline-electric car, 39:57
McKee survey, first milepost of, picture of, facing 28:210
McKeever, B. K., Phillips Co., 51:172–73
McKeil, Josiah S. (Phillips Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McKeithan, D. M., rev., 14:388–90
McKeldin, Gov. Theodore R., of Md., 38:112
McKinley, Ed I. (labor commissioner), 32:211, 48:47, 52
McKinley, Edward I., Jr., Little Rock, 30:115n, 45:312–13
McKinley, John F. (USA), 34:344
McKinley, Silas B., coauth., Old Rough and Ready, revd., 6:201–3
McKinley, William (early settler along Strawberry River), 3:42
McKinney, Doris (Mrs. Wilmot "Bill" Willis), 43:18, 20, 23–24
McKinney, E. B. (vice pres., STFU), 24:12, 32:347, 353, 355, 357
picture of, facing 24:24
McKinney, Rev. E. J. A., 32:128, 130
McKinney, Ernest, Springdale, 43:18
McKinney, George, 13:284
McKinney, Henry C., 6:279
McKinney, Henry Crawford, El Dorado house of, 43:81–82
picture of, facing 43:80
McKinney, John, art. on, noted, 44:97
McKinney, Marion. See Stroud, Marion McKinney (Mrs. J. Hilliard Stroud)
McKinney, Rachael, 59:283
McKinney, Ruth, Springdale, 43:18
McKinney, Warren, Hazen, 51:152
McKinnon, Alexander, Pulaski Co., 43:122
McKinnon, Susie. See Millar, Susie McKinnon (Mrs. Alexander Copeland Millar)
McKinnon, Andrew (CSA), 35:88
McKinzie Store, Pine Ridge, 45:91
McKisick, Alexander H. (surveyor), 10:4
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McKisick, James, Fayetteville, 3:178, 23:69, 26:171, 183
McKisick, James (Cherokee agent representing Benton Co.), 36:28–29
McKisic's farm, Benton Co., 19:258, 20:75–76, 78–79, 88
McKissick's Creek, during Civil War, 52:215
McKivigan, John R., book by, noted, 59:119–20
McKnab, Norman, Carroll Co., 6:461
McKnight, Charles, Rogers, 47:392, 49:102
McKnight, F. S., 58:377
McKnight, Helen Boswell, Bradford, 27:62
McKnight, John, 13:347
McKnight, Mary, 56:138
McKnight, Olin E. The Arkansas Story, noted, 14:77
A History of Arkansas, 55:165
Living in Arkansas, 55:143
revd., 11:145–46
McKnight, Robert Lee, 54:168
McKnight, Thomas (early settler along Strawberry River), 3:42
McKnight, Virgil, 13:284
McKnight, William (Rev. war soldier), 1:56
McLain, William A., 6:12n
AHA life member, 33:87
AHA session chmn., 41:328
books by, noted, 47:296, 48:78–79, 200, 372–73, 51:190, 57:87
books on Ark. marriage and census records by, 39:178–79
Ark. Hist. Comm. member, 31:77
picture of, facing 38:277
The Record ed., 33:84
McLane, Mrs. C. W., Ft. Smith, 30:267
McLane, Gerald, Hot Springs, 46:205
McLane, Rep. Louis, of Del., 24:55–56
McLane, Judge Neil, 16:18–20, 245, 19:15, 25:348
McLane, Sonny, Hot Springs, 44:98
McLaughlin, A., 13:284
McLaughlin, Charley (Ouachita River pilot), 5:333
McLaughlin, Fannie, Garland Co., 59:416
McLaughlin, George, Garland Co., 59:421, 423
McLaughlin, Glen (AHA permanent member), Saratoga, Calif., 45:182
McLaughlin, Jack, book by, noted, 52:362
McLaughlin, Judge James, 14:24
McLaughlin, Lee, 13:328–29
McLaughlin, Pansy (greeting-card designer), Little Rock, 3:339
McLaughlin, William (UMW dist. board), 27:318
McLaurin, Melton A. Celia, a Slave: A True Story of Violence and Retribution in Antebellum Missouri, revd., 52:83–84
re., 51:86–87
McLean, Alexander, 49:211
McLean, Arthur E., Little Rock, 43:313
McLean, D. (49er), Clarksville, 6:75
McLean, Edwin, Arkadelphia, 10:207
McLean, Frances Caldwell (Mrs. Edwin McLean), 10:206–7
McLean, Hector, 9:5–6
McLean, Mrs. Hector, 9:5–7
McLean, Dr. J. H., 5:372
McLean, John, Crawford Co., 18:336
McLean, Rep. John, of Ill., 24:59
McLean, John R. (Cincinnati, Ohio, publisher), 34:74
McLean, Malcolm D., book by, 42:303–4
McLean, Neil. See McLane, Neil
McLean, Will, Caddo Gap, 15:302
McLean et al. v. Arkansas Board of Education et al., 42:387–88
McLean's Crossing, on Poteau River, near Ft. Smith, 28:174, 184, 353
McLellan, Jim, 5:362
McLemore, John, Union Co., 12:241, 245
McLemore, John (British Loyalist), 56:131
leads company of eastern Cherokees, 23:149
McLemore, John C., Ft. Smith, 6:14n, 17n
McLemore, John C. (friend of A. Yell), of Tenn., 26:358, 44:213n
McLeod, Mrs., 21:30
McLeod, Mrs. J. A., 5:361
McLeod, M. B. (state comptroller), 1:282
McLeod, W. H., Pine Bluff, 19:6n
McLeod, Walter E., 3:94–95
book by, noted, 36:65
Centennial Memorial History of Lawrence County, noted, 3:95
Centennial Memorial History of Logan County, noted, 40:284–85
"Early Baptist Movements in Northeast Arkansas," 5:154–68
"Early Lawrence County History," 3:37–52
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McLin, A. A. (CSA), Washington Co., 33:154
McLachlin, Dr. R. E., 42:21
McLoughlin, William G., book by, noted, 52:96
McLure, William P. (Clark Co. slaveholder), 12:64
McMahan, Capt. (Independence Co. bushwhacker), 28:264
McMahan, J. V., picture of storage tanks of, facing 33:209
McMahan, M. F., 16:302
McMahan, Robert T. (USA), 56:30
McManas, D., Crawford Co., 29:353
McManus, Elliott McDonald, History of the First United Methodist Church of Newport, revd., 45:66–67
McMaster, J. C. (Cherokee 49er), 6:78
McMaster, John Bach, quoted, 55:147
McMath, Anne, 59:417
McMath, Robert C., Jr., rev., 58:137
McNeill, Roy, Perry Co., 57:379
McNeill, William K., 46:301
McNab, Jessie, 53:173
McNealy, W. P., 7:134
McNeil, William B. and schs. at College Hill, 2:216, 232
town of McNeil named for, 11:9, 13
McNeil, William K., 46:301
AHA moderator, 57:342

McMillan, W. H. (dir., Columbia Inst.), 2:233, 234n
McMillen, Sally G.
book by, noted, 51:98
rev., 56:111–12
McMillen, Wallace, 1:92
McMillin, Robert T. (USA), 56:30
McMillion, R. Ellis, Greene Co., 39:30
McMillon, J., Carroll Co., 29:353
McMinn, Donald J., 46:401
McMurry, Richard M.
book by, noted, 51:377
John Bell Hood and the War for Southern Independence, 53:226
McMurry, Sally, book by, noted, 56:121
McMurry's Arkansas Regiment (CSA), 19:45
McNair, A. D. (extension specialist), 27:296
McNair, Alexander, fails to become terr. gov. (1824), 20:20
McNair, Dr. E., 10:94
McNair, James, 11:324
McNair, Robert H., Jr., 29:29
McNally, Francis (CSA), 38:138
McNamara, Patrick S., 49:133, 137, 143, 147, 148, 149, 153, 165
McNaughton, S. S. (USA), 37:140
McNeal, Roy, Perry Co., 57:379
McNeb, Jessie, 53:173
McNelly, Pat (Union Co. atty.), 33:233
McNelly, Ed., 37:121n
McNelly, Francis (CSA), 38:138
McNally, Ed., 37:121n
McNally, Francis (CSA), 38:138
McNamara, Patrick S., 49:133, 137, 143, 147, 148, 149, 153, 165
McNaughton, S. S. (USA), 37:140
McNeal, Roy, Perry Co., 57:379
McNell, Dr. M. P. (supt., Pulaski Co. Hosp.), 6:150
McNeil, William B.
and schs. at College Hill, 2:216, 232
town of McNeil named for, 11:9, 13
McNeil, William K., 46:301
AHA moderator, 57:342
An *Arkansas Folklore Source Book*, revd., 52:460–61


*Ghost Stories from the American South*, comp. and ed., revd., 45:73–74


and Ozark Folk Center, 39:91, 176–77, 42:393


*That's the Way I Heard It*, 42:379


Magnesia Springs near, 37:94
	naming of, 11:9

McNeill, A. J. (CSA), 38:139

McNeill, Hector, and sch. at Tulip, 18:282

McNeill, Martha Ellen. See Wayland, Martha Ellen

McNeill (Mrs. R. H. Wayland)

McNeily, John S., 50:52

McNeily, May Percy (Mrs. John S. McNeily), 50:70.

McNiece, Dr. and Mrs. G. W., Menifee, 33:320

McNight, David, 28:114

McNulty’s Bluffs (eastern terminus of projected RR), 7:105

McNutt, Mrs. S. R., Arkadelphia, 55:83

McNutt, Walter

*We Cannot Escape History: Lincoln and the Last Best Hope of Earth*, revd., 55:447–49

What They Fought For, 1861–1865, noted, 53:254–55

McPherson, Horace

book by, noted, 36:60

*History of Faulkner County*, noted, 10:136–37


McPherson, James M., 52:319, 59:230

*We Cannot Escape History: Lincoln and the Last Best Hope of Earth*, revd., 55:447–49

What They Fought For, 1861–1865, noted, 53:254–55

McPherson, William M., 13:5, 9

McQuaid, John (CSA), 35:88

McQueen, Alexander G. (USA), 38:76
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